
ilESEUAL AMESMLk. 

SENATE. 
Faidat, Dec. lf'-h 1861. 

Tbe Senate met at 12 o’clock, pnrsumt to adjourn- 
ment. 

coxxrrrus aptoiatah. 
The PRESIDENT amended the following committee* 

oo the part of the Senate under the joint resoIuUoa adop 
t *d yesterday in regard to providing ag*uut a scarcity 
of salt via. 

To con'or with the President, ete.—Messrs. Thomas, ol 

Fairfax, Logan, Bait, Brannon, and Tbompeon of Dinw.d- 

To oorrrspo«d with the proprietor* of the Salt ITorks, 
etc_Meeat*. Dickinson, of Prince Edward, Early, Ball, 
N reeon. and Witten. 

XIUTIA risks. 

A Senate hill authoring the county courts to certify 
the insolvent muster fine*, in certain counties, was tak- 
en up and parsed. 

BOXES cr TUB STAT*. 

Mr. ROBERTSON presented memorial from rations 
of R'chmood, wkinr tbe r*pral of the ordip*!.Cf of too 

Convention which prohibit* the poimrot of intcrefi^ on 

the bonds of tbe Commonweal‘b, brought into the Sti*e 
from Lincolndotn. *lrce the 26*U Jane lwt. 

The pe iiiou wfpr^d fo th* (.‘oaimrt^e on ri* 

D^act, ita! oo rcoion of Mr. BR4NSON, the Commit**® 
w h iU'bor!sto MmnoQ before them tbo cwii-i*s who 

siloed ibe eaid Btw'rul. 
r.VKIPRlOKlITKP diweicw 

The Senate resumed tbs cot «i Jerttion of tbs subject 
of Ail n* vac*' ole* in two Senatorial districts in the 
N 'rth-weet. The queieioo was upon the adoption o. the 

fo'Iowirg resolution suPmittcd hv Mr. (.cumill as a sub* 
s i-nte for the m lu ion of Mr. Nstsox ptopoaing that 
the Sen lie should fill the said vacancies: 

7*ttff/rW, That the v*c*nci«*e in the 46th sud 30th 
S material districts should be filled by elections held 

in the counties comp wing said districts, or such of 
■aid counties, or txrls ifcereot as tmv not be occupied 
by lbs enemy, which elections should be conducted in 
tie runner now prescribed by law; and when wholly im- 

p-<c icsb's bv reason of th« presence of the enemy to 

hoH an election as aforesaid, provision should be nude 
bv I .w for filling said vscacci»s by authorising eitisen* 
of said couuti s l gaily qualified to vote in an election 
bald in the coun':«s composing the distri.'f, to vote in an 

e !•-«’inn to be h*M in camp, or elsewhere, ar.d that the 
Cnmtni'tr* of Prtvikg-s and K ec'iors be instructed to 

report a bill in accoruancc with the terms of this resolu- 
tion. 

Mr THOMAS, of Fsirft*. 'aid 'hat no Senator tn 

more a- xio«> than himsrlf, tha’ 'hew vafat cles should 
b» filled, but he had a sworn dn'v to perform, ar.d he 
believed that he would vioU'e his oath to rup"ort the 
0 nstitutjcn o'" this S ;e, if hr sustained tbe prop tsition 
01 the ScPu'or from M irioo, (Mr. Kiivtl.) whic't, in his 

op'nion. struck a blow at the <wt,cti*vof tbe elective fran- 
ckim. It was a misfortune that the two distrlcf* were 

not repr-seote I, bnt the loyal people of those districts 
would ou re subject to temporary ircorrenierces by 
th> 'ofnsil of 'he S.mate to fill the vac treks 

M-. 000HILL -aid That if the 8m it* shov'd decide 
..is. ns A.«tntiatAr.>M wr. uM it nr.ivid** for filling 

vtc—cira in districts which nvght be ov-rrun bv the en- 

rni the fu-ctioM of the government might beol imatelv 

ptrt-vged bv th* enemv. Itwisoot the part of »*■ 

d im to declare that tou will not allow a portion of the 
voter • to select rep- -eu'atiTes b’cause all of them can- 

not rote. The r-fiigee«and'h* vclanteere iu the camps, 
from 'he d’i’ri ■'a in question, a*e at least, entitled to 

repre ectation, and their e. lection of reprts-ulativf h, 

woo'd. no doub* receive the approval of the loval and 
Ojpre aed people In the counties rotrposiag the districts 
vis are no« prevented from vot'ag. 

Mr WILEY moved to amend the propose ! substitute 
by atriki-g out alt alter the word “law" where it ti-vt 
occom Negatived—yeas 12, nuts 22 

The question rtcurred uooo the adoption of th* sub- 
stitute as a computing proposition with the orgies) re*o- 

lotion and was decided in the affirmative—jess 25, 
n*v« S 

Th- original resolution, as thus amended, being in 
**01. be resolution above published, was th*n adopted 
by be following vote: 

Y-ss — M.<r* AMer*on, Brannop, CMitain, of An- 
gus a, Chris an, of Misdirect, Coghill, D«y, Dickerson, 
of Grav-ou, Ginett, Qreever, Hart. Ha-vev, Neesop, 
Newlon. Pate, Q i<s*nb-rrv. Spi'ler, Will* y, Witten —18. 

Ntys—Mr-vi'S Bale*. Ball, darrawav. Claiborne, D'ck- 
inso'i, of P Rlward, Btrly, Fi mey, Jcihnsor, L gio, 
Marshall. Rob-rMriu. Tftom>s, of Henry, Thomascf Fair- 
fax. Tboapeon, Whittl-—16 

On utoiion of Mr. f PITLER 'be Semite adjourned. 

THE CITY CBAMBERLANoDIP. 
To fka hiitar of 'At Wk’ij 

The recent resignation of Mr. Thomas Lxwaon, of the 
ahne offi », renders it nee -asarv to elect a successor.— 

The qual fi -at'ors which entitle a oandidite to auppoit 
for that otfixe »re poa ess id by no cl’ i’n rf our city in 
a tuo-e eminent degree than they are by P. W. Rilr- 

0 ton. E*q. He has 'he advantage of six years trprrienet. 
For six years he has, with an unfa tering pnnctua'ity and 

fidelity, discharged the onerous duties of that cilice with 
an uniform urbanity and cheerfulness. His wt 11 estab- 
lished high character for probity and christiio propriety, 
is too well known in Richmond to demand theiulogvof 
friendship, on an occasion iike this; but there is one vir- 
tue for which be is entitled to eepecial consideration at 

the hand of the electors. I allude to ihe dignity with 
which he holds himself aloof from the haun's, and total 

ly abstains frxm the trick* of electioneering, l-g-rolling 
candidates. No matt could be elected that could better 

perform the duties of the office, or with whese success 

the public would ba bettor pleased. 
M 

won VFi liR<i TO DEFEND 
Wa-Sk THt CITV or RICHMOND —Wo are aathor «.-d bv 
Ihe ttoverMT of Ihe »Ule of V -* ni% »t%te th t he «H1 receive 
bij num er of m*o lo coop«n.«*i or for th* tpte!*i 
tervi.-e of m\nn rif the batteri«a hr u*ul th* City of Richmond; 
a:<) *c rATiet If b 1 c.tt nt of Richm n I. Ch Mt.rfkl 
« H-nrco, ffio nr# -N;« «c I | «nl At JT V la ,”l« dill rv.ee, to 
u**mble u tho C!ti ii%., thin (dAturd.iy) tv lag. M. 

• PAVVtl.l. 

W. *. P! RWkLl. 
N. R.—the unierJfn.nl. h |»# that all oar blends wld re- 

ap »nJ »ltt cheerfB nest Vo >h« abwve ra L 
JN.» w. goodwtn, 
P WHAT AN WKKUGKt, 

4e!4 11 JOHN fYLKR 

rr^sKDLIMOl S HOTICi:*—Tus r^a- 
lar lervkes will do held at Bm»1 Street MrtV.d.sl 

Oiucr h. ob tomorrow. _d*l*-"1* 
WiVrtU, by lb** Ijttnrrsiil Franklin Hall, 
M X* c«o tu eppv«< a* cuja’iuBi rarlee A: ply at the roi 

oA e of the HaM.'hii tn ralog, from Id to f o’dtct_del* 

Kl> \ \% \ y 'ML* UfAKO w 1 be pal-l f 
U.e Jrltv-ry at nur oSce. or at cur Mill »n M»nc ester, of our 

•■wc3B.l--i.Uv DIcK Hry-ant Web Kabout S fostSInch a 

h‘|i ;h: finger hr-.ml color, and ah net U years old. Utck had 
on when he left a br jern ftrock coat, dara paatilooai, and black 

'cTu-*'. irvwf wo»icr»« k co. 

1 4\ ®OX ii Mu mm’s Champalfoe 
1 \J >»,•"»» vIf hrs, • proved brand 

it) b .. Groahe r*njM 
Gr.un 1 Clnosmoo, Allipl* e 

btt.-'f w «, Ac for sale by 
tWU_gl OdA**. T WORTHAM Arp 

A .lElUPPTK nril L ANj» VTOHJI, »enlu» for 
1 J »ale axul to be • eu at -ar flora 
\%14 AI.VRY A LIPflOOMB 

plUILI«HJ|i>. WKdToJOU "TOS/Pah Ivhvrt 
u Hwa.olo U» Main Strttl, pabl hUt.m-.r3nj, 

1‘itfM ii. tCG; 
s Mch d.lr.r a b/ 01 bvvr, Tcoacsof Trg'aU,ta he 

B -a h n Co vent »« bo 4 at nukv U«, Tcan *pr I .Sin; 18.".— 

Pr.*c Si o n a. 
„ .imT poilltain 

‘i<i|,, o ti Ii •* rit Ipr*—UUcn on the poli-y and la vug arat on 

f>. .rtenan-ww- •>. U *. I. ngtoa tod 

• hvIi a b/ li» a a cut* d ol VLtg nib, author u. Buck 

Duaocda 
COBtiSTS: 

1 Ltw-In br»»t*lr5* lla o o eiNlis e* Ws*Mn i'B 
W Leu s» Prroident Lloro a, «r | ieu et W « f*B 

» L* tor to crv.. i.u nc-11. « U oa at Wart o«'oB 

4 Lotto* to *v -loot L oe 1 tnU ci n atr t o « vrrnmcnt. 

Ut or to *dt 3r ->-. • I'tca lu MarjU d. 
« Lotto* ft Pcc'rttry Vvo trd, wrl t-n In Mirya-.d 

L* t to Pr.-o.deo Un -in tr co n w i>U d. 

p L-aortrOot rTvnj, written »o M»rjl n4 

» Lc-ior m Sta r.l 8 ort, rlu nlu Mn-ytand. 
to Lc-.fr to Mr • vrett w.ltt»u la Maryland. 

Price 5o cent*. * 

la Prrtv, no! •»< *>♦ » >3 Vlllfliui 

auspar! 
«l pc.ita«» •rhoml v unt *'dr-vi ordvr* t3 

rboT.wkthl. ci* rWK,t t >HOftON. Pcbdth.ro. 

I 14S Mala Piece*. nlch—nd. »*■__ 

B*«**hst55SS5:^-iSWi- 
by lf4h«troet._ 

onoee.-w. *»■ 
CT at .a. amor tod; «o ooocigotncni, to wuio 

4 y gTOMKB. 

„5fTc »r«iu«br kw by tlMMSUl^-?*L- 

ferula l>» IDMOMDl DaVkWPOET h OO. 

O A UUD* BAtON MDBS.— 

I 1(l%£**.*•» aho*r' A.*"®"**- 

-a 
OfT Y IT kinI. 

Tux Militia.—The ordinance to teorgnn :»themi’iita, 
recently ptaaad by the Convention will likely undergo 
matetul modiBoatiooa by the Legislature. The main oh- 
ijct of tho ordinance was to provide against the reduc- 
tion of Virginia’s contribution of toldicr* to the Confed- 
erate army, which woolJ otherwise be oeoaaiooed by tho 

expiration of tbe term of service of ibe twelve moinh*’ 
volunteers next Spring. To accomplish this dcairab • 
oH ct, the twelve month*’ voluutoer* are virtually rr- 

„d to enlist for twelve months, wMljt the ac ite mi 

I ia, if between tbe ages of 21 and 20 years, are to bs 

mu.-'tered iu for fhe totm of thru y.ari, audjfh .tween the 

a'cs of 20 and 81 rears to be mustered in for ticoycar*. 
K it were absolutely certain that this war would con- 

tinue three rear*, the eiringement prcecribed by the 

oidiaince would be tq ti'able and fair, as between Ue 

volunteers now in service and that ponton of tbe mi- 

litia between the ages of 21 and III. Bat, as it ii by 
no meant certain that the Yankees will be able to pro 
bng tbs war bsyoud the present year, it would be mati- 

fejt'.y u ju« to requite tbe twelre moo ha’ volunteer* now 

in the fi Id to oerve for another term of twelve months. 

Meu wi.0 promptly rallied to the alaudaril of thtir 

country, at the begiumng of the war should be relieved, 
a* sro >'S pr«otV»bl<*, by thore who tennined behind. 

At th .time tint-*, it is obviously proper that tho well 

drilled force of Virginians now in thefi.ll should not 

be di placed at once, by untrained and undisciplined 
troops. 

her the rwaaous above presented, we entertain the 

opinion that tho ordinance should be, at leas*, so amend- 

ed, as to exempt volunteers from the practical require- 
ment of rt-tnli* mint lor one year. Tney should, how- 

ever, have ths option of serving for four month* lo, ger, 
as volunteer*; or, of taking their chaLurs of beieg diaft- 
ed wiih the militia for tbe term of six months. 11* this 

plain, their aggregate term of Service would not exceed 

eighteen months, and by remaining in the service, a* 

9 Junteers, their tt III would not exceed sixteen months, 
whilst the militia who bad not previously served ia the 

hdjv, would be muftered in for two years, or longer, ss 

th* Legist iluro might determine. 
The advantages of this plan are that th* volunteers 

now In service, inured to the duties and hardships of a 

soldier’s life, would tvmaio in service lot g enough to go 
through tbe summer campaigo ; that the militia would, 
in the meantime, be undergoing such training as would 

qualify them, to lake the placis of volunteers, when 
1’ieir teim ot service should expire. We would thus 
have iu the fi*ld, for spring and -ummer operations, a 

combined foies of Virginia volunteers and militia of 
about 100,000 men. The number above the present 
volunteer strength would depend upon the action which 
the Legislature may take In respect to the mode cf draft- 
in'the miiitii. Toe plan aioptfd by tho Convention, 
of diviliug the miiiiia into two classes, eio., will likely 
bs amended or repeal-d by the Legislature; but although 
that plan W not free from objection, we think it wooid 
b -exp*di-nt for the Legislature or iw military citrm l- 

to s to have before them the deba'e ia the Convention 
oa this question. If it tailed to eulightea them, it would 
at leva*, show them tfe reasons which ioliaenred tbe Coa- 
vention to adopt the clossifio elion plan of bringing the 

milttiyi into service. The debate was takeu down rerba- 

tim, and has, doubtless, been “written out" by tr* re- 

porter I. would be comparatively, valuelefs it withheld 
from publication uutil the Legislature has acted upon 
tne ■liPJCCl. IV e presume mat luv 11 J inoiiuu accrvoy 
•w removed 

Whatever is done with this militia bill should be done 
with as little delay ax possible, iu order that the drafts, 
or the “ac'ive claw” may be drilling, and olherwiso pro- 
paring to take the fiell in the Spring. 

Tbr M ator entertained a party of gentlemen—fight 
in number—at his yrinaU residence, Wednesday night. 
We were prvaenf, by invitation, and,as the alf Jr I as been 

< quivocally alluded to in one of the city papers, feel 
bound to tay that neither the Mayor, nor either of his 
queem was •• doored on the occasion. The party, it is 

tme, were regaled with some icellent egg-nog, but they 
partook of it in moderation, and spent the evening in ro- 

ial conversation, not dreaming, for a moment, that the 
occasion was to be made the subject of a local item.” 
The writer is indifferent to any iufercces that may have 
been drawu from the ** item,” in regard to himself, but, 
in justice 'o the Mayor, and to the gentlemen of the 

press from New Orleans and Charleston, who were pres- 
ent, he deems it proper to sey this ranch. 

Mayor's Ooirt.—The only cam of any moment be- 

fore the Mayor, yesterday, was thet of Wm. Langdor, 
who wax arrested for shooting at Henry Cooper, slave of 
John A Beiviu, on Thursday,«n Main street, near Pearl. 
Langdon desired to ride io the hack, of which Henry 
was the driver, and because Henry refuged to let him 
ride until he had said bis fare, Langdon deliberately 
rlised a pisu 1 at d tired at him The b ill paaso J through 
the driver s overcoat and striking a button, glanced cfT 
without wounding him. The Mayor remanded Lingdou 
for tiial before the Huetit gs Conn, at the F. biuaiy 
term, and committed him in default of fl tiOi bail — 

Lt gdon is a member of the Ashland Arudery, Captain 
Woudfolk, bit bails from Baltimore. 

Tin Zocavrs.—The periormapcee of the Ziutvee, at 

Franklin II.li, are very enter! ahirg. The only ohjec- 
ti mi to them is the French colloquy, which very lew 

persons can understand or appreciate, but the action and 
pantomime are really artistic, the illustrations of char- 
aiter easily reoognixibie, and the voc. 1 -ni of a high 
order. We have not seen the bayonet exercises, which 
a-e represented to be rtmaikable as a display of Zouave 
proficiency. 

Tnt Gamivo Casts.—The Hustings Court was en 

gaged ail diy, vesteiday, with the further trial of John 
A Wo S iam, iudV.ed for exhibiting faro. The examin- 
ation of witnesses had not been concluded at a lit* hour 
of the evening. 

Ln*. White and Brosn 7.luc Point, In oil, for 
OUUU laleby WM. SATTb»R*CO, 

no; 14g Main llicet. 

4 /x MILS. Virginia Apple Brandy, for tale by 
v,:i.c-s» _imvA litom» 

rV»K *>0 Lai. 30 htuls .V O Sugar. 30 &»** S LuUcv eu- 

gar; SO bbU Syrup; Crushed suit Powd-red sugar; Rice. 
Nai * iso bbU purr Mnni.tiin Whlihy; french Brandy and 
Wiues. JOHNSON. VOl’NCiXR* OTRV, 18 Pearl Mreet. orW 

uJOHNAPPS-SO dnen Wolfe celebrated Srhledam Srhi.appa, 
n for sale by Wr PKI'RgaoW * ro bmeylm._neS 

U% V \ % t IUAKN.-A lol of genuine Hutu* Ligtra, 
v„y h fhr tale bv W PETERSON A CO., 144 M.in 

Street___Je6 
IINT.—*4 lb* Patent I.int, lor tale b/ J. P. DOVAL, Cornet 

J Ma n an lll.h Or.__ —** 

JUST KKCRIVKl>.-4hh<]e Sugar; 10 bbla Cruahed Pn- 
g,r; 14 bbla Pondered Sugar, 10 bbla 0 Yellow Pugar; 10 bag* 

Octree; 4 bbla of Old Peach Biandv; 4 bbla old apple Brandy; 10 
bbla supeilor Old Whltky; *6 half bbla No. 1 Family Boa Uarrlngt; 
10 bbla No 1 PamlyPhad; 10 bbla No. 1 N. 0. Cut Barring*: 30 
boxe* Adamantine Candle*, for aale aa low ai the mark*' wlllBf- 
*ord fir tha eaah. SAMPSON JON R\ Agent, Corner of Main and 
».h elreeta._a«*T 
UFGAIfN.—I0O.O 0 Segara, receiving and for aale, at price* * 

from $20 to SOI per thouaand. A. Y. BTOItt A CD. oc2S 

tflLITAHY SlHIKa lortait ai 
mi ahti aeaav a j.tiiMWToww awMm 

SOI'THBHN NIl'NH'_J.W. RANDOLPH, IS' Main PI, 
haajutt opened a lot of new Mualc, publlthed at the South.— 

Dixie War Sung, etara of Our Banner, Confederate Orand March, 
Southern Maraelllalae, Bonnie Blue Flag, Oar Pint Prealdeol'e 
(Jolckatep. Beauregard Manaaaaa Qulcketcp, Ae ocP 

WILSON'S DANBRUOS IOPPKB.-TL1. la. dc- 
llcloua bererage. and a aormelgn remedy for Dyaprpala, 

BIHoui affection*. ah Uteetea of the Liver, and Irritabla coadltloo 
of the atomach and bowel*. For aale by W. pgTBBBCN A OO., 
DraggUW, 186 Main »tract._mM 
Wl N SCk.-l have atlll In itnr* very flat Bh Met and Madei- 

ra*. moat of them b nghtfrom three to Sve vear* ago; vaty 
auperlnr Port, bottled In Oporto. Alao, a few cults of old Bran- 
dies and teveral cuea of vary rue Hook Wine* and Chat Vquem, 
all of which I offer at tsuonahl* priest. O. OBANZ, No. a Bx- 

change Mock.___ 

AHNIY AND NAYY.—Letter* on Harare, from the 014 

World, by J. Wllllaaas, lata U. B. Minuter to Turkey, $1 
ThePtu'.bern Soneittv, 18c 
H%rdec‘* Tac’Je*, n«w pocket tdUloo In one toL, f l.tu 
Lawj of the Army and Navy of the 0 State*, l.*4 
t’ctobrr and Nov rinser Nca of DeBow a K ’view, |1 
Novemb.r No S Literary Maa-enger, SSc 
Man of thefoalh ilujll.ns seaOou’, T5c 
O»t0 For tale byj. W. BANPOLPH, 1«1 Main el 

DTB AND WINTERS OAlA-ln .tore a auperlnr Id 
li of Bye and * Inter Out, for aeed. Tv we wanting a auperiol 
article hart better call toon. Q *0 AG *' WATT A OO._*d8 

TtUILSCT SOAP in great variety, embracing Brown Wind 
tor, Pon -Joe. MldeB ter. Omnibus and Hooey Poapa, for tall 

byW. PrrtRS'jN A OO., 186 Main «tre*t. oc8° 

WINB.—so boxe* Claret Wine; 4 qtari.r cask a pal* Bttrrj 
Wme. of One uu JIty.for sale by 

Edmond, patrnpobt a qq, 

100,000 PEET OP SEASONED HEART LCMSEB, to arrive 

C.’.titling of tha following: 
4 by 14 Inches, from 14 to « feet in length, 

J •• 16 20 
1* 14 SO 

Weatherboarding from IS t> 20 feet la length, 
Harden Rail*, 2 by «. 14 feet In leogth. 
Inch B tarda and extra Flooring Plank, fur tale by 

oeis _*W. H PLR4SAWTB. 

MATIN >, SI niche a -Five caaea Ttlsgraph Matchet 
for tala by W, pgrttSNON A CO 148 Main ttroot- o’3n 

FklNILY rtOCB.-Rowland*XXFamily P! ur, Palmel 
to Brand a freah aopply, ground from Waatover Crop, Whlti 

Wheat, jut received and for tala by bRLDRX A MILL KB, corn* 

14th and Cur atraet*.___***” 
VulL ATOIBSn.—W* bavr for aalt, a pair French Bur 

M 4 l*«4, *«4 a pair 
No. 10* Main etrr'rt. 

**4 ____■ 
T LASOS uaorimanttf aoparior Palm* Bruthra, Duatar 

A «’»•—’ »" ”... Mm., ,oo 

25’“^“ VTVSSSk® 

razaoHAtnic. 

THE GKeT'TFI *E AT CH A RLESTON. 
Arocsfa, Dec. 13 —Tbo Charleston Mercury of tbt 

morning say* thatIberooewt tire destroyed firc churches 
the Cathedral, cn. Far rs, Episcopal, Oumberlind Stree 
Methodist and Circular Churches. Also tire Irstituh 

Hall, St. Andrew* Hill, Apprentice* Library Hall, th 
Southern Express Office, the Palmetto Savings aud thi 
Charleston Savings Institutions, lbs Art Aisociatioi 

Hall, the Oot'on Press and Cameron & Co’s Foundry. 
The slaves worked raloualy and fairhf Jly to aesii 

the Firemen. Captain J. E. Buwera was slightly irjurei 
by an explosion. 

The Courier gives a list of hetwcon two and three bun 
dred sufforerf, and says that the loss is csliiiatcd at be 
tween live and seven millions of dollars. 

Mr. Russell, in whose sash aud blind factory the fin 

originated, thinks the Are was the werk of an incendiary 
or wts caused by tire negligence of nef.rors who wen 

quartered near his establishment. 

Charleston, Dec. l:t.—The Mills House, though grvat 
ly threatened aud several limes cn fire’ eventually cs 

oped, and is only slightly damaged by the tire. 

FOREIGN ADVICKd. 
Centrevuu, D o 13 — NewYo-k papers ol the 10'i 

and Baltimore of the 11 th inst. have been received here 
News of the Mason and Slidell affair bad not raaehec 

England. 
The steamship Nashville continued at Sou'.hatr>p‘ot 

and was creating discussion. 
The London "Times" says that the Nashville must lx 

treated as a ship of war, on the same footing with these 

of the Uoiud States. 
The abolition leu deney is on the increase in the North 

Cintrltills, Va. ISdC. 13—There are no present in. 
diestioos of a battle here. We have New Ycrk dates 
to the 10.h inst., and you probably have as late dates in 
Richmond. There are no tidings from Europe about ike 
Ma<on and Slidell affair. 

The abolition press are much exercised at Gen. Me 

C'e'lan’s tardy execution of the war, and are urging a 

forward moveme.it. 
Sherman of Ohio, in the Senate, in adverting to the 

Inqu'ry into lire Bull Run and Ball'd Bluff affairs, thought 
that there were cruses why the whole conduct of the 
war should be investigated. 

The special ouvrrepondent of the N. Y. Tribunt, state* 

tbit Tbaddens Stevens hot announced in the Republic*! 
crucus, that Gen. McClellan bad threatened to resign un- 

1 as the outrageous part of Cameron’s report about 
slavesshould be expunged. 

Messrs Masou, Slidell, Busies aud McFarland, has just 
published a report in the New Voile Herald protesting 
ngxiu.tt vneir tvir.urr. 

Bailer’s expedition sails on the 18.h inst. 

FROM PORT ROYAL. 

CHxairsTrn, Deo. 18 —Tbo "Courier" of this morning 
says that reports Irani Beaufort state that the Yankees 
advanced their position to near Port Royal Ferry or 

Tuesday list and crossed the ferry under cover of htr 

artillery to the mainland and destroyed some Coaled- 
erita rlllt pits. 

C1SH8S, J BUNION*, 
UALLOSITlKft, 

aCHFIET, 
Nells growing Into the fl-sh. or oihrrwlie ^ ^ 
.tlseiit.l, ae — Every dt..>rder ihvt lap.lrt 
healiby Ivcotno too, must be carsdlior- 
der to avoid the bm datrudng eons Ilia- **<CR4r 
tlooal dlsessts that m to Is he to. 

Dr 8 HU tv/, the selrn’l fl: t'h'ropo.lUt, whose recent itcknru 
I rsrentrd mini pviu ts f-cm obtaining h's rtluthl "rrrtees, hst 
recover*! and ts again attending to <he w. Hare o' the pedal tx 

treailtlet His palnl s> so los oyerandl to well known, rel ere* at 
oace tht stUe.-ei-aud that re-tor«s the parti to their natural state 
alone to essential to tie happiness of st< manklr d. 

Dr H 't dailr tv bs l.uad, frvmS lob if. M., at his office, Wall 
Street ti net, Wa t M eet 

yAf*Spangers, rout ill him._d>13 • 

WANTS D.-The utdsrslgoed wishes to hire got.d wood- 
enwera s d chaicjal turners, v wotk ashort distance from 

the city. Pe.sons haring Lndt of this desi pUon wI I ple.te ap- 
ply to THOt. H. WVNNK. 

del!—tf at R. an I P R R. 081 ie 

TANN8IIV OIL,—W Mils for sals to arrive 
orS* _4, Y gToKEB k 00. 

HAltDWAKK AND CUTLKHI'. 

W8. k u. uonaao, off.-r for isle the following Jsalrable good*. 
Ju>t received, S5n dcs table Cml.ry, low prised; il del 

flue Ivory Table and Desert Knives, only, 8 dot One Iv .rr Table 
3te li; 100 pairs Oarr ng Knives and Ports; HOfl dos pocket Knives, 
assorted pattern*- fei .he Bu cher’s C I*. Taper Ales; IS d"s Pitt 
bavtard flies, Hi, Id and 11 ln-he»; »» dos Mid Saw DU-s, 10 to 14 
inches; lt.0 M. O D Percvss*ooCaps; 50di Walker’s Pngllah dodo; 
-afitt ,.o. Wood Bc-rwt, kit’d; *5* prs bhovel and Ttngt, ass’d; MO 
lettt Cart and Gagon boxes; 0 dos Nipple Wrenches; 50 ucaen 
Painted Huebets; Net pick and llandlet. noH 

DECEMBER 1861. DECEMBER lt61. 

DRUGS nilDKIYEk. Ar. 

JOHN T. GRAY, 14T Main street, Richmond, Va hu In itore, 
and offsrs for sale, at market rate*, fc. cash only, the follow- 

ing goods 
Indigo, itrlcthr prime quality 
Madd r, good Ombro 
Alum 
Uum Opium 
Pc.wd opium 
Huiph. Morphia 
Calomel 
Blue M.kss 
Mrrturlal Ointment 
Ctlo ofo m, rp’s. Nitre 
Adhesive Plaster 
Tartar c Acid, Fup. Garb. >o<1a 
Bla k Pepper. Allspice, Ginger 
Nutmegs, Mace 0 ores and Cinnamon 
Salad Oil, Olt Union, pure 
Uaeiil- bosp 
Powd. Rhnoaib R J. 
French Mujtsrd, Cocoa 
Ot*rman Ma'ches, A?., Ac. 

Aleo. a variety of Patent cr family me llolne*. 

Btfi_JOHN T, GRAY, PrwfgW*. 
ItOTICK. 

RICHMOND AND DANVII.LI R. R 00 f 
leeember lO.h, 1S61 ) 

A T a meeting of the Board of THrectors, held Ihla day, a dlvl 
IM. <1ecd or ree prr cem wm ochutj, p...unwii 
of J*oa&ry, 1P6*. 

The transfer book, wtll he cloeed from 15th Intt, to the let dm) 
of J Atiu*ry, 1M2. 

dell —lm THOi». W. MOCK KN BROCK II, Auditor. 

VIUl.lM t *m* HilASUY.-l bble H «VI' 
*PP’’ ^ **“ ̂  

ALVET A UPSOOMB. 

I RUSH AND SWI1T ARBOW ROOT 
1 Backbrrry Brandy 

Chocolate 
Broma 
Cocoa 
Pearl Barley 
Corn Starch 
Blaeotlt a 
Aauraea 
Ben ple*e Teaet Powder, at 

MEADE A BAKER'S Drag Store, 
lan IS* Main gl., cor, aborc P. 0. 

riKIlSHBD LOAPM'OAH, In atorc Ok't. 83<t 
V) 95 bbla LoTcrlngt and N. T. Steam aogar E-Unlim Company 
lor eale by W«. wtl.l.aot SONS, corner Pearl and Carr eta. 

list HECB1VKD, and for eale at 

J MORRIS' R«.ki*ore, 
950 groee Playing Oardi; .’.00 do Cedar Pencil 1000 do flee 

Pena; iimd do Pee Hnlde-r, 15) doien Port Monaleo, Back Pu'ia 
and P'’. k Booke; .VW doten luck and FI .In Memor. Booke, to 
gethor with a large aaa nmeal of Stationery. _“C** 
SOLDI KUH WINTKB CLOT1EINU 

90(«i Overcoat* for Prlyataa 
950 do do offleen 

9000 pro lira were. Drill aad Canton Plannel 
likki Caaatmere. and other klnoa of tiyeral.lrta 

900 Water Proof Oyercoa'a made af Enameled Cloth 
1100 011 Cloth Blanked, 

And yarloua other artlclea aol.able lor military pnrpoeee, lo 
eale at fair prlcaa, for caah only. WM. 1« A SMITH, 

___114 Main Street. 

SUNDH1KB —Copper Wire, Borman Matches, Colton Plot 
L'nea, Wool Car da, Wood Stirrup*, Hand Saw Piles, 1 ora 

«.rpa, Praao Sputa, Wood 8a««, Pock a kolyea, Port Rltta, W.i 
Matchra, Knlete and Polka, Mature,Shoeing Roaea, Iren Spoons 
g,to- g rope Shaving li tehee. Candle Side In ato e andfo 
sale by OI.AKEeON A CO No 106 Mein itreetnov5 

SIHM rll'ITK MINTED —The advrrttaer wha 1 

compelled to ritlre, temporarily, from (crelee, on account o 

Impaired health, wl.hea lo engage a eubeUtuie for the Unn o 

four month*. to aarve In a Oavaliy Oumpany. Clothing, equip 
nieuta, etc., furtilelud. For further parth ultra Inquire at thla ol 
dco. nol9-lf 

PAEN0H BRANDT —A pur# article, for aale by W. PETES 
SON AO?.. I>tmtlrtalt.ocl* 

Booke AND MTATEOISBEET.—J w. RANDOLPH 
by recent purchaaea, baa made large addltlona to hla etock o 

Booke and Stationery.• 
IlLATPOBN ACALMS —We have Juat received an ai 
I aortment of Palrbaak'a celebrated Platform Icalea, welghlm 

DUO 900 1400, 1400. 900) aad 9500 lba, lar aale by W. 8. A O. DON 
NAN, tree front Building. Beieemor draet._aoP 

A LOT OP VEBY PINE W1NTBB OATS In Btore and for eale, b; 
\ oe9S_ _W. H. PLEABANTB. 

MOHFMIA.-IO" oag. Balph. Morphia; 150 do Pulpit. Qu 
nlnt. la.1 rgcrlrad by 

nl>Ig__IJ.P. nt’TAL. 

INDIA 0HOLAY0YNE -Thla unfahiag remedy for feyer an 

Aiue and other hlllloai dlaeaoea, may be had at the Dru 
Store of ip. PETIESDN A 00.15* Main etreet._de6 

WISDOM BLASS AND POTTY —A large lupgMr of Wlndo' 
81am aad Putty, new on band and for tale oy W. PaTa I 

JO* ADO ifft Main etreet.__de6 

BglHSIJIi WLEJIEb.—A eupevlor article of Surnlrp Tlul 
no. on hand, and fur eale by W. PgTERAON A 0O„ Dro| 

glML___ 
OOX-g APABELIW* BBLATIMB, and Cooper* r.(aad abre 
I > — f Blase Mtnra aad table jeHea, foe eale by * 
lirflMi 00.,ltdMkUetreet. at 

i« #l«u 
OF THl 

CONFEDERATE ARMY 
• AND TUI PVBL1C «1WKHALLV. 

THl undersigned offur for sole, by package or ©•heruieo, a line 
assortment nf Cigars and manufactured To- 

bacco, of the moat approved brands. 
We are the Sole Age ns for several of the largest Manufacturers 

la tho Bute of Vlrgltilit. end ire this day receiving a general as- 
sortment of all kinds of Tobacco* ranging from 16 to 75 cents 
per pound Also, all kinds fc«ok*M Tobacco* 

%trTerms cash. OuAfi. BAYNE A 00., 
Undsr Spotswood Hotel, El.'hmoad, Va. 

P. 8.—Special attention paid to orders from Baders and Mer- 
chants whu are sopplylog the army.aofrO lm 

1\T OTK'JK.—1. Persons who are sending clothing and supplies 
In to troo.<e In the Add. are requested to mark dlsuncUy on the 
package, with marking Ink.vhe mime of Vuparty for troom in- 
tended, tho Roqhnoutlo which he belongs, an »the p ace of <U*ti- 
mutton, ear* of the Quartermaster, at Btchmond, to whoa tho 
usual railroad receipt should bo forwarded by the shipper. 

U. Many packages arrive at Uie Depot* of the Railroads In 
Richmond, with papor ma-ki rubbed off. Of ©ourso their dcatlna- 
Uon cannot be known by tho Quartermaster; ethers ai e Imperfect- 
ly marked, and cannot be Identified. 

Ill* All articles deposited at th Quartermaster's Offlce In Rich- 
mond, tor shipment, most oe left there before 8 o'clock, P. M., to 
Insure their shipment on that day. 

_ 
WM. K. WARREN, 

_Oept and Aett. Q. M. 

HAhUvlNO OPflCt OF WM. B. ISAACS A CO.. 
Oorner Mein eod 14th Pirtels, Rlchmcnd, Va. f 

I N rcnnrMlon with their Bukin* busin**, the undersigned will 
give prompt and failhfnl attentlcn to the Acjuviment a. d Col- 

lection ol Ola.ms against IheO* nfiderat. Dover am ut 
They wH k «>dit« w.th them com eteot legal valent whenever 

It m »y be .omul nt c*8A«ry to do so. 
The chargee will ho moderate, either special or co-tlogtni a. 

their patron. may desire. WM. B. IdAaCd « 00. 
Rbikb, or rsaukviior, to 0*1 fleo. W. Munford, fleerctary Stats 

of Vlrg uis, Coi Jno. o Calvert, rreainrcr nuu- of \lrginia; tVl 
J. M. benn At, 1st Aul.tor etate of 1irg.nl*, James Laakic, asq., 
President Hsukol Virgtala; Wm. F. Tayior Ktq Cashier Bant of 
V'rfelolt; Hector Davie, K q President Traders iU. k; J. Ran 
dolpb Tocker, Fsq Attorney Central Btats of Virginia. 

%£TL\ a ms sent to os tor a'jus zuent or collcc ion s'loold, In a'l 
oases be accompanied by the proper c mt acts »n 1 vouch rt, an 

•peel. 1 pow of attorney to represent i-.od slgr the name cf the 
party t any papers or document* neoeasary in the premises. 

de5 -tf 

S LG A It AND A X ES.—15 bbls best Crushed Sugar 
JO dot heavy A xe» 

On consignment and for sale by 
d»iO-lw_KE^T, PAINE A CO 

PRR f’KA(’KKR1.--0() boxes Plre 0*acker, for sale by 
EDMOND, DAVCNPOAT A OO. 

__ 

noSO 

OJA M/iLN. ALCOHOL 
Jd\J ‘25 bbls wash. Oil 

10 do Uni. do 
VU d-* Rosin do 
HU do bpu Turpentine 
10 do white (irease 
75 k te Bup. ('srb. Bo Ja 
15 bl* copperas 

100 dot Mid dual Brandy 
1(W Lx* 8 by 1U and 10 by 12 Dias* 

5000 Ids rpanl-h Whiting 
HM tvi chewing Tobacco 

lUi o Lynchburg hmoklng Tobacco 
75 basket* unve Oil 

1 hbl Corn Oil \a new article) for lamps 
For tale by DOVI A CO 

del l_Wholesale Drags I* te. 

ASPKCUL NOTIfK Ti) THU JII LIT AII V.— 
I want It dlstlncvi.v uodeistood that I am manufacturing 

«r»s* he.ter- for military caps at 5 cents per letter. Liver 
leitors made to order. 

a to, Metal Brands of all inscriptions, via floor, tobacoo, grain 
bag*, machinery, unit, Ac at the lowest reasonable prl ea. 

Small Ftenclls, for marking clothing wl.h indelible ink, cut Id 

1 h se In w snl of e'ther of the abc ve articles will do will to call 
and rt tmlne tperkmene before purchasla< cltrwhrro. Vail on or 

ad<4re«i a. K O iatf AM, Brand Cutter, (II ji 401) next door U> dir 
Columbian Hotel, Blchmun I, Va._dell 
Books and stationery, 

j. W. RANDOLPH, 
111 Male street. 

Has SDide lane additions to his stock, by rectnt parehascs — 

KXWMilitary Works by the best authors; 1-00 stand rd and mil 
ccllaoetui novels, in cheap and Library hindleg, 1 ravels.Blogra 
poy, and hratury; lull B hire, ltr,e and small, eommoa ard f. nr} 
oluulrtr. tout) New Testaments; 8'0 Hymn Books; 9C0 Prayer 
Bock#; IO.it Popular School Books; 100,1100 Manilla, Bluff Bln», 
and White Knte ope.; 2Ca) Beans Note, Letur, Cap, and Polio 
Prat Paper, lOki blank ilool.i. such as Ledgers, Jou-nata, cash, 
Invol e, Day El ok, Ac.; 9c,mid pages of Music; Violin, Bas|o>, 
Piles, Elutes, Violin t'nngi, Ac lilt) Sold Pens, with ar.d wliboui 
handles; 70MI parks Playing Cards, common and first quality, 

dell 
_ 

CURIBBKHO UUANO.-dOO tone Bombroro Ouano, 
n rroond and In the Bock, for tale hy 

dell _RnMOND^DATINP0RTA00._ 
NOTICE. 

It’t. ALEX tNDE t HILL A CO.,hAve issued notes to tht atnnuti 

If oft) teen thou, and dollars, la twenty-five end II ty ce t b IN, 
tor oar own et-commodet.ou end for Viet of tie gubllc; and I 
Alaxander Hill, bate male ■ deed, d awn up by one of the finl 
law/e; a In the city, andracrrdoi in the Hu.Uoas Court, of pro| er 

ty wlthuutln.umb.anoe, double the amount 11 uotea of our laane 
lorthe reurnp.lon, as ipetlhed, uxn preaenlailun. 

I have alio made one of our hading merchant# my tru'tee to lee 

lliot the provisions of the deed are executed, 
p I do this In pr.farence to psylog If. or 90per cent forrpe- 

cle, which won:d Love to be added to the c et of my stock, the pi I ■ 

cea b.lrg aotfielenlly high already, my customers thereby aavv 

this amount. 
dsH __ALEX, HILL. 

NOTICE TO TAX PA 1 Bits. 

PURSUANT tu an ordinance pissed 11th January, lififqlwll 
attend at tht Collector's Office, In the City Hell, from ti e 

nth to the Blit of December, Inclusive, lo receive the remaining 
half cl taxes from inch persons aa are entitled to a dejection ol 

ivper cent, b( having p.crle’ily paid tha first half In JunaIsa!, 
In Accordance wttn said ordinance 

JULIUS A. HOBSON, 0 C. R. 
N. B.— llwl.l be seen from the above that the Coll ct"r late 

qulrrd To attend at the office from the l.'.th to -Hat of the month 
tu r* cel ve taxes runalnlrg dne from June last. Before the Jane- 
err 'erm of the Ilu.tlri.i Cunrt, hell required by ordinance ti ad- 
vertise de li quect real esutv to beaold fur non payment of taxes 
Persona who have not done so, will see the necessity of calllni 
and paying their tax is as .t will be Impossible for the Collcc.o. 
to eall on them before he advertises. 

no8h—lm J* A. If., 0.0. R. 

TOIDTLEKSASD NKHCHaNTS. 

WE have just received a Urge stock of Tobacco anj Began ol 
evary description and qu silly. 

Also, on hand, 
Champaign Wines In qt. and pit., of approved brandi. 

Also, Boole and ehoce, Ac., all ol which li offered for eele at low 
prices OHAS. BAYNE A CO 

do29 Under Spotrwood BoteL 

WANTED Immediately, e BUBBTITUTX/or the army, fer whlcl 
a liberal compenaallon will be given. Address Bowcock 

Brown, 12th street, sonth of Cary. oc9—dtf 

•02 TO*BY A- ANDERSON, 20S 

MANUFACTURER!! of, and Agents for the sale of Tebacco, Cl- 
gars, Ac No. 901 Main Ptreet, one square above the Foil 

Office, nave on ftau 1 the largest slock of manufactured and Bracking 
T bacco lo be found In the Bonlhern Ucnntry, and arudtllv recelv 
ng auditions to their stock, uhleh they offer for ealu. wholesale ant 

retail, low for rash, aid rcspcclfudy rique.t all wish nr to par 
chase to c.ll and eaamlne lor tr.einselvaa, befur# purchasing e I ve- 

sper e Orders Him the country promptly attended to Among 
our present stock may be fr and the following brands, ol E*». Jtjfh* 
Twists Ac.,In packages wslghlng from lfilo 120 ffia,autb daik and 
right: 

•• Pride of Virginia," ** Palmetto." 
•• Badora." *• Progreaa,” 

Otamellcn," " Carnatl.n," 
"Louisa Erlla," "Dswberry," 
“Colorado," “O.lden Leaf," 
•• Aprlt ot," Cnr Own," 

Highlander's Solace,” Oronoko,” 
Conqulrtudor." Pearl,” 

" PrlJc of Bethel." Ac., Ac. 
COSBY A ANDERSON, 

noil Soothero Tobacco Store. 

CN INGKR. *0 boxes ground Ginger, for eole by W FUTKBSON 
X A 00 Drugg lit._ 

mire. 

TAN YARD FOR SALE OR LEASE —The undesigned hoe e 

Tannery which he wlebee to tell or leeee for a term ofyetrs. 
The Bark ehede, shop halloing and Bark Mill are In e pretty goor. 
ite'e of repair The Yale, Ac will nqulre a good deal of repair 
rlilt yard li eltnated near the town of Bachannon, Botetourt Go 
Virginia, lmraedla ely on the Me Adam road, and within IMyard- 
of the James River; hoe a constant and ample supply of eprlng 
wa'er, whlrh never frereee In the co'deel weather. Bark ran b 
had In abandonee For further Information apply to the eubacrl 
h r, at Bachannon, Botetourt county, Ve., or to Wa. W. Boyd, 
Virginia Oonventlon, Richmond. 

Addresa A. L. Boyd, Patton'burg, Botetoart county Ta. 

nolb—1m_ANDREW L BOYD. 

■EDICAL CARD. 

Dr. A., Y. P Garnott, 

HAYING removed Ml reeidenee from Weehlngtos, D. CL, to 
Richmond, wlu hereafter puriae the practice of hie prolee 

Mon In thle city end vicinity. 
Ornoo—Main Street, over P. I. Taylor*!—next door to Mead. 

A Boker’e Drug Store. m\V>—Am 

QFFICR OF R. H. St A PRY A CO. 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 
Y.rglola State Slxre registered; Virginia Coupon Bonds; Ten 

neaoee Coupon Bonds; North Carolina Coupon Bondi; confederal. 
Slates B. ndi and registered Stock, for loll at market rates. 

Hr WANTED—Gold and Stiver Coin. R. H. MAURY A 00., 
under St- OhArlee Hotel____ odd 

P~ ORB VIRGINIA APPLE BlaANDV.-SS bbk 
Pure Virginia Apple Brandy, three yeare old, la More and for 

ALVIY A LIPSCOMB. 

nTANTBD.—Brandy and Whleky botUee, for which I will 
W pay a good price. 0 ORANZ, 

J lyg No t Bxebaee* r,!> ok 

ICE, RICE.—SO toe prime New Bice, on consignment, by 
ft A. T fSTOKin A qt%— 

Testament poh is ckntr.-J. w. Randolph 
111 Mmln street, hoe for eele a neat Southern edition of the 

New Tee lament, for the pocket. Price lb eente or 14 cents bj 
malL___«1_ 
PL°(fR.—(0 bble Extra Rlvanna Elonr, MU bble Sup-rbrn 

Flour; 100 bble Superior Family Flour, fur eole by HUNT A 
lAMkS 

SO A P — bo bexet Oaetlle Soap, now In etare and far sale by 
W. PETERSON A 00,148 Main Mreet. oc80 

riLA RET WINER.—1*0 CARER, IN RTORb 
V and far eole bp 

SXLDIN a millrk. 
my IS Oer. of 14th and flurv 

MEW niLITARV WORK. 

J». RANDOLPH will publUh lo ten days- _ 

a lne'.ructlone for Offlcers and Non-commleeloned ORcere oi 

t Javalry on Out-poet duly, by Lieut. OoL Von irentecMIdl^rr 
LUeeorr, King’s German Legion, *Hb An eMdginent ofthe* by 
LleuL OoL the Hon. F. Poneouby, l*b Light Dve*oone. It wUI b. 

Hilled poet-pild for 80r. _*tlp 

rilLRrtOAPSla great vailely.of Erglleh, French and Arne 

Icon manufacture, for sole by W. FAIRkSON A CO Drug 
gbit.___ dtB 

a APET Y PURE In More and fur sale by OLARRBON A|00 
B No. ine Main elrwM____ 

S1 ALT, RALT.-UM Suck Fine Liverpool Sail; 80o Sack! 
Around Atom Salt. A. Y. STOKal A 00. odl 

J£lbMra«tM0 tmiatsn, 
Liua uto Mauom .j. g_ aZWIlI 

Thl* evtnln* December uih, 
I'M*, c'ffct of 

Mtff< ida vemon. 
ill that GllUcra la 

M*»h* GIM>* .. Him Ida Vernea 
Medey Dance.Mae Partlapon 

Lvbman'i Kelley Overture,.Orcheetr* 
And 

RIM Iff Till DARK. 

Win noyrumme. 

j^HANRlIX If ALL. 

AN ENTIRE KIV PROGRAMME, 

ZOUAVES, 
French Foldiera from (he Crimea aad Algeria. 

Ait in ref ay Even lug, Deeeaabar 14, 
LA OABTB A PAYER. 

VtodevUle In eaa Ad 
la mere OAGcrr baubie, 

Seme Oomle by Auyuete 
LA MARREILLAMB 

by Zenave Frederick 
A HEART FOR TWO, » 

Pantomime In on> a-.l 
BIIYONIT BAYONET, 

To conclude with the 
U RONDEAU Dia 7.0U! Z3U1! 

3 
COXCEIiT. 

rpHK Coace t for the benefit of the wlrea and children of‘he 
I Richmond Vo onteera, will take plac on Tu« ada jrt tbs 

11 h in and that for’hs Maryland oohiers on‘I huradu/. 
the 19th las** !•» the United Preebyter an Chare iR.v. i/r. 

tat'«) corner of Sth and Franklin Streets 
Tin re will to a new Programme fqr each eoneort. 
The p rformers are ladlrf and gentlemen amauars, assisted by 

able Professors and a ful. orchestra. 
leW"Pr.ce of tickets $1 de14 

IRIB‘1 POTATOES—BUTTER AND LARD.-We have conslgred 
for sale, 16) bhls. "Wilkes" celebrated Bnow B»ll and Fa- 

Eye P ftttoes, from the Peak • of Oit«r; al«o, a lot of rap?r'*r But- 
»er an* L»r i. JOHXt 0M, YOUNG * R A OTIX. 

13 Pearl Bueet. 

RYE WHI*Kr, APPLE AND PEAQR BUN Y-We hate on 
h«n I evi a1 brands of Mou-.UIn Bye Wbltky A large In* 

of 4 |i|> esad Pwsch Brand/. 10 rask* o' Lendr n Porter, a'eo. |u 
hhlt. Hiaciberry Wine, s of which we will re I st rsssonahle 
eV c v. JOHNSON, YOUNGF R OTkT, 
_den-3w__ IS Pearl M-eeL 

bR.-,0UE*ING AND f Mt KINO TCHACOP.-We haveTr 
►J h«nd, cons'g5ei froui Ntw Ori-ani, a Jargr assorted Mock < t 

ega s, alfi', vcperlor aad lew f ra fei cf L/nchhu « Ohew ny and 
oklug Toba^c». ooe of the h ghesl grades of each put up in 

the Hou* ho n Cv>nfede.ee/. 
JOHNSON, YOUNGET A GTJfY, 

delft—Sir 18Psa I htrtet. 

XOTICE.—Our books and account* mill 
be found at our former place of business. No. 18'i 

aln et eet, whero all ptrgoaa indebted to us will please c%U 
tad mile peyment wl bout delaj, rnd those hating calms 
igelost bi will present them there for settlement, 

de l-tf WATKINS A FICKLEN_ 

EDUCATION. 

fHE 1 hDKKMGNKD, Nt ASTER bF AU'VP 
f the Unlvirslfy of Vlrg.nli, and 1st* Frufesv.r of Mathe* 

ichor 1, p*tpars'cry to the Cnlviriify tr O'jr of oer Colleges 
1 he subjects a g'-t will be the Latlc, Greek, G« dad, French 

vnd Bpa’ilxh L»ngu*gis, aod M*lh rattle*. RngiUh Grammar an 

Jo-apes oo will also receive due attention. 
The r'loul *L1 c)miOfDc> or the 6tfi January, 1562, and dose 

ihe 1st Juljr fallowing. 
Tuition, MO—o e half to be paid In advance, and the remainder 

on the lat «C Awrii 
t< fur.hwr particular* addrta* me at Ncrft Ik 
dtf-lm 0. MORRIB, M A. 

Bijmcsd, Deo. 9,1M51. 
Mr C<ndonatas Morris If a Master of Arts of the University of 

Virginia. Me Is a good chola:; h o mo al c hararter '■ wltoout e- 

•roach; he U a lilligent and fsltnful teacher. I can safely rwcora- 
uend him to the patronage of th'j or any other commur.lt/ ae an 
instructor of youth. A. T. BUI >eoL® 

I heaitlly concur In the above, having known Mr Morr as a 
•indent at the University of Virgin's andeubaequentty a* a ua« h* 
•r for leve.a* ears. ED VARD 8 JOVNEa M. A., 

d 10-1 in Prof Wm. and Ma*y C»i«f 

KHOKV AND HVNRV COLLKGB, 
WASHINGTON 00 VA. 

rHI Ppring Beeelon of this losUtuAtn will begin the 9th of Jen- 
u try neat. 

Board can be had at f 10 per month, at the Boarding Hall, or 
tt $1t per aiootb. In private famldee 

Those * tperilog to alien I aj« requested to notify the under.lgn- 
sd Immediately. Ou other charges art: 

Tu Boo, f^r D aontbi.*...|lft to 9ft 0 
Fad and charge for J suitor.AM 
Contingent Fee...... S On 
JJTAU payable in advance. 
Other Information can be bad by addressing, 

1 I. WILIT, Pres'l. 
poll—lift Feb__Emory P.O., Fa. 

.UR. LEPEBVREU SCHOOL, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

THIS Inatltntlon will be opened again no th. lit day of OcAo 
b.r, loll, fir the racerlion bath of Boarder* and Dip Rcho 

in. P..r particular*, apply to 
..8-tf HOBRRT P. LEPEBVEJL 

rHR hXKHClNER OF MIM HI. A. ALLEN'S 
BCIf00L. WILL OOKWENCR CN THC P1ABT Of OOrOBEi- 

Al her re,Idence, on fit Street, between CUp end Harebell. 
• «r 2—tf 
_ 

NOTM'F.-The Ordnance Department of the Confederate 
n.atee of Ame-tca will pay for Ail SALTPETRE dellrerej a 

tlcbmond. Va, before lit Julp, lbtl at tha r»te of 40 cenla ptr 
round, cither on cxlating cootracta wlih the Department or other- 
#lic. J QOROAS, U. Colonel, 

de4—HR Chief of Oidnance. 

TIRE hTlICKHDIDKItS of the Rank of Vl-gn!a,ard 
■ he Panwera B ink of Virginia, are n-tin jd that the lax o' the 

8o*if -deratr Siet.a np*n th. * lock of the two Banka haite-nat- 

,ao,:d tptheBirkaof tna Clip rrtpeeilre'y. aod that the Stock 
iu|d ra la hetT, or el h. Bant are dlarhargad from inch tax — 

The eereral bracehe* of theae Banka wtl take notice, that the 
aether banka bare acted lor them WM F. TaYLOB, 

Caahler cf the Bank ef tl gtida. 
J. A. SMITd, 

deO—lw Ca.Mer of the Parmera Hark of Virginia. 

D INTILL- H WANTED.—A reliable, eobe ilnx>. 
mao, thoroughly acquainted with the bameaa, and capab 

(making good yleldi, to lake charge el a oew eetel.llihmenl In 
onthern Alabama. A permanent lUnatlon and fair wag.l will be 

rlrtn on aatDfac'ory proof of ability. m 
Arply to, or adlreta, C8AS. BAYNE A (XL, 
deh-Bw- Under Spotewood Houae.Ul chmnnd, A a. 

JT 'J4N niLLPOH BALH-Upper ent of the Dock. 
f onto Bide. It hfa been needf. Pliitir and Cero, and la weli 

idap e for a Plaining Mill Engine not much oaed, and U from 
•5 to 8d hone power. The location la the beat la the city. The 
iirlog of drayage la an lmrortant Item 

_ 

Tertna liberal de« ED AOND, DAVENPORT A 06, 

OT > d>M MAT I'IN (A.—80 baiaa euperli Ootton BatJrg 
rec*lttmgamd R>r aale, by ___ 

ded 8w KENT, PAINE A CO. 

DIVIDENDS. 

THEFreMAmt and Director, of Manc'-e.ter Cotton end W..o' 
Menu*■e.aiii* Co-n.-any, have declared a ae-n'-ennual I> vl- 

lenl. pay**!* to the Stockholder., at tha othce of the agent, no 

the linn teat. 
de«—dtrK W. H. POWERS, Agent. 

ram undersigned have formed a co-partnerahip for the parpn.t 
Of recovering the velar of ilavee taken and other properl! 

leatroyed, by the enemy In Caetern Virginia. They will give 
irompt attention to all ca.ee entraded to their rare. Por term, 
te apply to Col. CHAd. R. MAI LORY, at Vorklown, or to RO 

MONTAGUE, at Jamaica, Mlddleecx county, till tha .tab o 

November, and after that time at Richmond 
CHARLES R. MALLORY, 

0cl5 _tf_10, L. MOltTAQCR 

PUKE ITALIAN R4LADOIL, for table one, Joat re- 
celred at MEADE A BAKER'S Drag Store, ISC Main Street, 

nrnrr above P O.__oerkd 
pi K ER.—Wrought Splkaa. for tale by 

5 ouEt RDMOND, DAVRRPORT A 00 

|10K<l<TA BBANS.-bi 0 pound* Tnn«*ia Bean., b*--l 
I. ouil tv cf Angu*t na, an excellent latumuM for Llcor i.,r 

el* It K MONO, DAVKPOBT A 00 d*tt 

CAUTION.—No ooe 1. aulhorlted to collect Virginia arm. 

In U1. city, or e'aewhtre In Ihli State, anlcee they chow writ 
en authority from me 

.. 

Thl. notl * 1* not of conrte to Interfere with the authority of the 

tjotant General of the State, lo any order be my beta blued or 

aiv luae hereafter apoo this * a bj ec t, bat li |t»w> to prevent la 
oettiooc by thoeo having no authority and trim 

°oe1C—foCa*CoL of Ordnance of Virginia. 
tfILITART ATTENTION -The undemgnvd hive 

vl on h*B<L anJ are manofac usiuf B.’aia pre*aad le.te f, Urrr* 
t* Mliumy Cape, mid wlea to call the 

utrntton < f the miUary to the IacI. 

AUd.^e^M®u« cmtalo .tamp t. pay ret.rn poiUge 
B ‘.nSi o7il 3S! de.lgn. mad..o ordee ab. .man rieo 

rile tor marking coining '’.»a o^re aiTriS 
3rArc,ml:^it g;:AR^h,BcxW, 
tecta. 

J ALT, EALT.-MNO.acX. «*.«*“*•&„, * w 
«.ta 0°r. IOth andOary jam, 

HOPS.-B ban. nice Hop., J-|£k«d tl on conalgn-ae Co* va. and Gary etrecU. 
a«B _____ 

Tg. L. I. il.” 
lEORUITB WANTED FOR THK RICHMOND LIGHT 
iMmuiio 

isjtaNTRY BLURS. 

IACU RICEOIT BETERB ACTIVE BEEVIOI SO BOOE AB RE 
LISTED. 

a RT number of good RecrulU will bo reeetved Into thl* a 

4 ooroi permbafon having bean obtain ad to lucre*** the A 
2na toe complete battalion. The RJua* ar* attached to the 1 
illoo now In tervlce In Wedero V.rginia, under the coautaai oa 

jfBrl*eller General Henry A. Wlae. 
The Bluet art collated for the Aurtre oonflmnmoe </IAe t*Ar, 

,nd no recruit wU be eooepled for a le«* period of enUdment 

Apply to Oaptaln Hammond l>«*an. wlee Leyton Gfltc*. ova* 

<*. J Taylor't Mualc Mora, Mo 13S, Main itrtet, between Mil end 

lOth, Richmond, betweenIh* boor* of I AM and* PM. 
None iced apply bat men of good oharaoter and robuit 

'Honorary member, of th. B.aaa and ether friend. Ihroughoalth* 
•ountry ar. reeiuaated to aaabt at. 

Uniform* ml other nu—ry 
vva< 

eaSO-dAeif Oaptaln A L I. A 

* /Wk OCNORa MORPHINE; 1000 Woodea Epee; a large lot 

100 0,-^h.um pipe, end Hold^for^b,^ 

AUC71M SALKS. 
T3U MAT. 

fi£QGK«TBATSD PROI SUTV- POM OU. 
8ATT7RDAT, Ef.3UdBIH It, ISM. 

BT rlrtoe of A Dccrrttl Order of the <'„nf Merit Bute* DUtrtet 
Ooart.it lAe Motcwber ltmt, IMI, .wife /.ha W. Erick- 

f26iO;,‘?0 lre*’c*r*'1 *•>' preee.'i t» tell, on aalardlf, ea 
lAtli. I8»l. it petilli' Mellon, it the x.iUoad Depot, la ftlAcfcea- lor, \a, roa CAM, -he Mloalof, to wit; 

Jt Hop,he id, anJ tl roe bbl, L* J To* area 

ft0*'1 ®f **•' ■••cla'oA lob.co 
1 Ba'e of l>eer fk ns ia<t fort, aad 

ttt't uir 
" *' ®f ®c* Htlr, nierly |>rei-arrA for the Cpholf- 

I win te*l, also, u the tame ilrt md place 
ind**** *•*'•» *»*« attachment!, 

T. T. bAl STLBBOT, JB., 
rnqairrr aopr. *rcrl?rr^£A. 
_AUL1IUB aALfc\ 

“ 

_vvmi DAYS. 

EOkLOP, MOJCOKK A CO ACCTS. 

QROCRRI a. Ac at AottlOH—OtTTCMDAT.ITh 
■ list, comrne Bd &a *t a! s'ckcr, ws wLI soil, at os/ Ami tie & 

Slots— 
-» hhdsf ty prime quality Purar 
8* bb * Oru«* ed and (ewdtrrd ^egar 
lu a sou * Casks Brandj, ana wlAtr goo's sailed 

la His trade. 
Sals wlthant regard to weather. 
d»U -td_DL’JLOr, MONCCBB A CO Aac’l. 

BY JAP. M. TAYLOR A BON, A LOTA 

THPBB«t1|PltA\DATri^CllVBIIJB- urban residence w.i-j 16 ac n of Latd »ttacheo. on Hanrte 
dirert, Tywa of fcldaey, oce and * Lai/ mil** tm of the ally, at 
▲action. 

Tills beautiful suburban ntidetet, oecutdel ty Lawson V 
Dance, fsq., and Lcatcd as abets, with 16 teres of highly lm- 
pruv»d lan 1 attached, will he *> • atpu'Hlc tuc 1(1, apoa the 
prem'ses, on Thnridaj^ the ItUi ’ay of December, erminetc 

Ing at 11 o'clock, A. M 
The nnprrvem nti conilit of a three s'o-y 'rttacd Dwrll'cg, 

containing 8 io» m*. located In ah su n.1 oka' with a kitch- 
en, stable, carriage house.v d other os: Ic .-in.a. Tbs whole pr« 
a.is(a are in eleiant cr ier, w.l enoi s.d, and sypp led with as 
abundance of excellent water. 

Tt It prrprrty. as a uburbar residence. Is eor.i’derwd now the 
Ti* s’ desirable la the market, sad h werthy th aUcntlsn of these 
leering to ie.-ore a retired aad t ealthr l« a'lon. 

Fn>iieulately after the above w.Ii be scIs.Ia the fclkwtog order, 
via: 

11* flx’eeo handsome buiMSrg Lots irnmedlatsle cpprsltw the 
rrfidecoe of Mr Dance, fronting oti Uarvle stitet <.0 fact eaoh,and 
runnlneback 141 feet 

¥d Three Lois on Williams street, is rear of the above, fronting 
b> 41 feet. 

8a. Six ots rL Hanover street, fronting nO feet each, and run 

ulfg back Is) feet. 
4th Twelve Lou on Bark an*l Hanover streets, homing 80 feet 

etch, and running back ae above. 
ML Two loii on ihe W« than Plank Read, fr. m Ing £0 fret each 

and runningba< k lb** f«et to anally. 
6 b. Two Lnu on Klmerod, or Ms n street, continued, fronting 

or ty f« t each, and running ba< k (0 fed u» an alley. This pro- 
jerty is Improved» > two uiracou,adapted or email sited ram- 
iU»l 

Tib. Oae I ot fronting Ho feel on Dover street, between Claike 
in RLort streiU, and running b tek the usual d<^>’h. 

Hh *>ne «-ct on* :»*hlrg*cn street, frontl g #0 'etl and rmnmlag 
'rack IPs fret to an a ley, wit., all the mpTvemenU thereon. 

Vb. Two Houses and Lots on Laurel street, adapted fur medl 
.m e t<d raadlks, fronting :fc> feet each way and running back 

M fed 
1' th. Five Lots on the Western line sf Washington street, be- 

wern Btrsle street and the Blank Ifoad, f oiling 8) feet each, 
md running ba* k 19b feet 

11th. threw Loti designated by tbs numbers 6*, 61 and 63, be* 
njr ire lacae convey*.! lo wiUMa tttoidu;, deccuea, »y u K. 

iinlii 
a lao—5«ve'xt Lots in the oHy> tnrhood of tb« abort. 
TuhUi* or ■‘aui—For the rrald'ncc, one-fifth cast, balance at C, 

2, It* an<1 24 me nth*, for nrfotULIj oottc, alt* ItUteat a&fed, 
ud •toured by a truit deed. Fcr the other proueity, cne-lhlr«l 

h; the balance at 6 and 12 rrontha, for negotiable nctaa, with 
ote. eat added, and iccured by treat deed. 

The war tax to be paid by the pure! aaere. 
d-14 t.l>JAfl. M TaTLOE A BOW, Auela. 

RECEIVER'S SALE. 

WILL be fold »t ubUc auction, on ThUASHT, tbo 19 iMt, 
the proptr) late > belctklngto the Newlork and lltk- 

nond Coll otnpi ), it the hprlL.tl -M lad Beep Ban Ulel Fite, 
n the conot) of Henrico, iboal lertlv. mi Ice above Alchmood, lit 
he p lonul (r pert), oa tiid | reatU. t, confining tl three Hteem 
ngine*. from IS u> iM) hone-power, lea or Sflcen tone of T led 

lie! K llroid Iron, 1 ol of coil pit tool, lor mining, coil cecee, 
potent b.lincce, oil scale, wtcel hirrowe, ot of geraptren, 
ron pice, Ac., firming atcnfHe, ud ho utricle fnrtltare. -e. 

T. rate cieh. HBNBY L BBOOKS, 
J ci —Ida Becdcer lllnrict >0. 

BY ftODDIN A AFFBB90W, A0CT9. 

A CCTION MALE OP PAHA, IN HANOTFH 
f\ fount), on the Virginia « rnlrtl Bnllretd* 
IT Billet Iron* kite « II) of Hltltmend,eenliln- 
in« ironi 1.004) to l.llOO Acres, logtllter wnlh 
a line Peritbable rropcrtr Ihereen, ConelM* 
Ug of a Laige Vmrl'iy.—at the reqaeal of JimeeT. Mt- 
o. Hr, keq., Wc th«ll tell, at puhlta tuetlon. ro the prem|eee,ea 

WIDVIdD* Y, the 1‘ttn da) of December, le4l, It 11 o'clock, A. 
4 If felr, Ir not, thr Aret fair day thereifter, the large and valaa- 
Pie farm located ic eboce. relied 'boeot Fleaeaat,1' oa which Mr 
mttoo bat kng rnlJod. The trict contain* from 1,00(1 to 1,100 
tom, of which tb ut 400 aerre ere 1a wroda. Old the rtmelader 
ipen load oa a pot Don ol wh ch 140 buhela of wheat hare beam 
ceded. The bolldltgioo the piece in tmoJefortbe accommo- 

I ,tlon of large fin-11) A plat and tore ) of the land will ha 
nade 1a t me for thr ule and the lemf will be tab divided tela 
neh tst Her trace ae mi) be deemed motl Judld ae. In eC<H- 

to kl. aettet bat. Inge. Ihera b s Oriel bill attached to the 
Place. Me I lo greet abandonee It ca the lead, go that Helm- 
iroeemr at li readily at head. 1 he piece la very health), and the 
neighborhood eicclieet. The Virginia Central Ballroad rone 

hrough the aetata, and the depot at Hanover Ooart Honor la one 

mile dtunl. 
after the tala of the land, all the pertonil and perlahabte aa- 

ite, (except Kaeee.) will be old. Among the peraonal pec pert) 
here tt bint 1,000 rarrele Cora, lO.nOO ooudt P dder, 90 head 

of Catt'e, 70 bleep 11 Male*, 1 Hortee, V. Hop, together with ell 
he Forming tmplemeata. Honeehcld furniture, "ic Mr. tattoo, 
rending on the tittle. w 11 tike pleaeu-e In ihowtrg It to b'ddeea. 

Taking Into coDitderktlon the headl,tana of the place.lie ccavea- 
erce to merket. it olfeni peca ler adrantagee to pereoae redding 

.a Blchmcnd to pollen thrmtelrei cf a Farm (wl hla one hoar'e 
r.de b) rel.road ) where the) can ipend thafeammerg with their 

Tune -For the land one foorth cuh. balance at 1, 1, and 9 
cetra, tor bead! hearing Ictereit, the time payable hall yearly, 
neat ed by a trail deed, for the pe ■ mal eelale, all nma aader 

IS) cub, over thtl amount 4 moathi credit, fcr approved adore- 
ed negouil'le piper. 

nt'24—tde GODDIH A APFBIBOM, Ancle. 

TANNK*»» OIL.—1* Barrele FrlmeTeoBertOll taiMre, 
end f-r file, by A. T. *rpKB9 A CO^ 
get—»w Corner IB h asd Cary 9U. 

INDIGO. INDIGO.—A icpply of inperior IntBgo. a w to 
•tort ead for gale by W. FKIBBALH A 00., lfcB Mala etreet. 

»e2H_ 

IMPROVE VODR EYESIGHT 
1E1IIUI k CO, 

OPTICIANS, 

ttertolba pwbBe lb* tarmto 
obisbal 

peeiscopic spectacle®, 
tor praerrlng and rertortng tbt !*paired Titian to tie prime Tiger 

toe, a eery large ancrtstnt cf 

BABIN! AND MUTABT APT ( LAJABB, 
Of lb. keel qaaUtp, at 

, * «>.•*, 
t1 No. lain 8trrc., BlchmonA, Ta. 

W_ nioN’d DANDELION cot hi, •• a del clou ae well 

a, an economical brYC*ee '' be equal to Die 

bwtJaee. for e»lc by W P-Tl .. -uggleta. de* 

BBADQUABirK’* rBS POTOBAO, I 
Bantmue lu, ae jMh, 1SA1. | 

glwmnrei’ Ordcre | 
On end after the 80tL lnetant, no pereoo wbataorrer, with or 

eUhool raetporl, eicopt from tbe War Department, will be per- 
mitted t!. enter tbe llnee occupied by tbe Army of the Potomac, 
with Intention to peee thence or thereafter Into tbe United Static, 
ur tbe Unit of Ike enemy. 

By order of Brig. Oeo. Bearamaan, 
THOBAA JOBDAN, 

Jeff A. A. AdJ't. flea trial._ 
E HOW’B RBVIIW for October ts< »#»• 
rmhor, INOI.-A. MOIB1A,bartn* madeei^angemaol* 

'or ib* aalc of th* «bora atlrl ng work, to long and farerabty 
mown for Ita high toned (bararter, and ae the eaponrnt of Aoutn- 
•m In'rreeta, reepectfu’ly aoMt- >. .«H*e.lpUun. for the 
P.lce Afi e yeer. In edvance. Single number M cl* each. Pole 

MSSBAL sOfSSmBBBan OPPIOI, > 
Viaoiau ran Taaaaaaaa Batuoan do., V 

Lynchburg. > a net M, lkil. I 
(?AA SLAVES WAlk»«»;-1b* Virginia a* Tenues 
i)UU are Bailroad Company with 10 hire, tor Ua aoaotrg 
rear to work on the nptlra 01 lb air raid, and to their toopn, tbe 

following deaciibed Blare*, rta 
4*0 Laborer* 
SO Train Hand* 
AO Carpeoteia 
30 Blacksmith* and Milkm. 

gond^ayab.. quarterly will be .Iran for their 
^ 

W"'”’1 niwoabp 
an 

■BSPITAL EBB, 
WIUl 

BTAOT’d CONFXDSBAT! ■iTPtiflS, 
■ale bj th, aukKrlber, at 

L w. KlKVOOD1 
furniture Store, Oertreor Atrert, Kl.haeaA 

dbo.r>«pPmrmUkis**ii> I"*™' 
noVR-tf O. W. WHIT1 • 00. 

HIOHSONS, Ewe. II, 1SSI. 

A NOTICE—We bar a )ed racelrad an eaaertmrel of Oeralry 
Boole, maoafactarad to New Or toe**, e»pr**y !o* mllUary 

ou.poaea, to wLleb we would moil impartAall> cell tbe attention 
of ererj one In want «f amclt boeee to ewe mine them. 

A ao, on baud a large aad well irlectcd aieort-naot of Army 
Ihcm. of auperlor quell f, for .Be lew by 

^ ̂  ^ 
del 3 No. ItT Bain Atreet, Blchmood, Va. 

I.HPOETAIIT ROTlCL-dl bar* Juit race red, end 
now In ktera, an • nortment kf blg'n Lace Army fkeea, to 

ableb we meet rmpectfnUp call tbe nkkewd n of a 1 in wanL 
ALAI Mill e CO.. 

d-11 We Iff Ml mreat. Btchmnad. Ve 

fl|»E WALK.-Pram TO to BS fwrwamtm, la famlba, 
raleed In Weatorn Viigtato Per puUculen eup'y to 

d*6—8mBBCTOB DATIA 

BTAIL*.—NX*) Iba Welb • lightly damage!, tor mtobp A. A. 
IS A DABmkT, cor. Bread and Tth Oreeta >* 


